Friday 6th March

Swimming Sports : The 100m Competitive / Championship races will be held after the interval on Monday,
so please be prepared. Please check the sports notice board for the events you have entered. If you would
like to swim in some events and have not entered, please get your teacher to fill in the below rego link with
your details in the correct event for Mr Spraggon as he is away at the Super 11 surfing event today.
MMI SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIP DATA 2020
The 1 length championship results are up also, apologies for the delay.
Basketball trials: Just a reminder that the trial is being held tonight at the stadium, 4-5:30pm (be there
from 3:30 for numbering and warm-up etc) for those interested in trialing for the top competitive teams (not
social). Any questions see Mr.G-S or Whaea Sharon.
Open water swim trialists: Great effort from the 18 swimmers that swam 2km in Pilot Bay on Wednesday
afternoon, the team for the Super 11 event at Lake Rotoma in Rotorua is up on the sports notice board. AS
Super 11 Touch - Year 8 Boys Trials - please meet on the field at lunchtime in your correct PE gear.
Kia ora Whaea Sharon
No lunchtime comp today.
Stage Art If you love to dance/act and would like to find out about stage art (the replacement for Stage
Challenge), come to the Dance and Drama room at interval. MT
Rubick’s Cube - Any student wanting to enter a Rubick’s cube game/competition can you please come to
the library at interval today. JD
MMI Blue Rip Rugby Team - please come to Whānau 14 at interval for a quick meeting - all must attend.
Whaea Sharon
Netball Trials Today - Please be changed and ready at the netball courts at the end of lunch. Bring your
bags as you will be released from the courts. A reminder for Sunday - Sunday 8th March: Year 7's 1.00pm 3.00pm and Year 8's 3.00pm - 5.00pm

Gardening Club - Block 1 Rangiwaea & Moturiki, Block 2 Matakana, Motiti & Karewa. Please wear your
hats. DB
Sorry HIP HOP TEAM - Ms Smith is not here today she will follow up with you next week - so no
extension class.
Dance Extension: In lieu of remaining Hip Hop auditions we will all meet next week instead. Thank you :)
MS.
Sorry NO Digi Extension - Mrs Ward will be with Rm 18. BW
ART EXTENSION - Sorry no art pottery session today as Mrs Wylie is away.
Orchestra 10:45-12noon. - first gathering… Jimin R17, James R5, and Lora R23, Hugo R25, Roy 22,
Jessica, Porchia, R20. and Josiah R12. Please all meet in the Music room at 10:45am. This can only run
until 12pm as Violin lessons then begin in the Music room.
Key Found: a key has been found and handed in. No keyring, specific colour. Come to the student lobby
if it might be yours.
HPV notices - The lady from the vaccine centre will be in at 9am to follow up with any students who have
not brought these back to her. If you have the forms, please return these to the office.

Wetsuits/Sleeping Bags for Camp: if you have put your name down for these for camp next week please
come and collect in your break times today. KMCG
Well done to everyone who attended learning conferences yesterday.
Goodluck to all students trailing for netball and basketball. Do your best and enjoy it. Don’t worry about
which team you make. It will be a great season anyway.

Trial in correct PE gear.

Chess Club is on today in room 17 after lunchtime eating. Come along for competitive or noncompetitive
chess fun.

Thursday 5th March (learning conferences)

Wednesday 4th March
Swimming Sports - Well done MMI on yesterday's swimming sports, the championship results will
be up on the sports notice board by lunchtime. AS
PE Shed Monitors :Can your 2 designated reliable and trustworthy Class PE shed monitors, please
meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval. These students will be the only ones that should have
access from this point, so we get some understanding of how it works and should be kept
throughout the year. At the same time can each class please bring any kit so our stocktake is
accurate. We get this right we can purchase more equipment.
Bus reminder:- Buses will not be running tomorrow due to Learning conferences.
Kapa Haka- No practise today, we’ll catch up next week! Kia pai tō koutou rā (hope you all have an
enjoyable day). Matua Tapuraka
Open Water swim trialists : Please all be changed and ready to go at 2.50pm, meet by the school vans
even if you are traveling with your parents. AS
Super 11 Touch - Year 8 Boys Trials will be on Friday lunchtime please meet on the field in your correct
PE gear.
Netball Magic Session is today! - See names and times below. BW
*Remember to be in your PE gear with your trainers and make your way to netball courts on time.
Name: Year 7’s
11.15am - 11.35am

Room:

Name: Year 8’s
11.35am - 12.00pm

Room:

Aria Fuller

25

Mia Olsen

9

Georgia Annear

1

Minka Ofoski

21

Amy Eason

23

Zahne

24

Lexie Moon

2

Sophie Plunkett

2

Maddi Wannop

10

Regan Hersford

8

Ava Norris

8

Anshika

7

Eva Goldsworthy

5

Anna Hardie

1

Sienna Latu

5

Milina Selau

1

Milan Wilson

26

Annalise

5

Abbie Murrell

6

Caprice Gerrand

22

Sara Bell

16

Isabella Jackson

22

Brooke Mclean

3

Charlise Kitson

16

Lucie Foucher

4

Milla Mason

26

Issy Gillard

22

Grace Leef-Tapsell

22

Maddie Schrafft

16

Noella Latu

2

Isla Kishor

10

Jet-Rose Ramos

17

Lulu Horton

26

Georgia Ellis

18

Maia Ormsby

19

Callais Couper

8

Dakota Becker

15

Maia Grant

18

Netball Trials - will start this week: Make sure you are wearing correct gear and footwear. Good luck! BW
 Friday 6th March: 12.45pm - 2.45pm (During School Hours)
 Sunday 8th March: Year 7's 1.00pm - 3.00pm and Year 8's 3.00pm - 5.00pm
Lunchtime Comp today 9 v 17 F1 24 v 4 F2 10 v 18 F3 5 v 21 F4 6 v 25 F5 7 v 23 F6
Referees please F1 Jessica B F2 Charlie D F3 Tinashe M F4 Harry A F5 Isaac D F6 Jaxon W
Girls Cricket - reminder training today after lunch eating with Mr Spraggon at the nets. Be in PE gear with shoes and
hat on. Good luck for tomorrow!! :) DC
Saxophone lessons for 2020 begin in the Music room today, Wednesday 4th March.
1pm-1:30pm beginners & 1:30pm - 2pm second years. Mrs. Pearce.

HIPHOP Team: Next round of auditions is today at lunchtime. Be in p.e gear and be prompt. If you are unsure if you
have made it into the next round, please check the names up on the dance window. Those of you at the ELMS please
come next Wednesday instead. MS.
DanceNZmade contemporary team: Reminder, you have your first rehearsal afterschool today 3.15pm to 4.30pm.
Please be prompt and dressed in dance gear. Kia ora :) MS.

Tuesday 3rd March
Hockey Registration : A google registration form was sent out to your parents / caregivers this morning, if
you are keen to get beside them and make sure you get registered for the season by next Wednesday. AS
Indoor Bowls - The club nights for this start on Thursday 5th March 4pm-5:30pm. If you are interested in
being in the AIMS Indoor Bowls team then this is something you should get involved in as it will help with
your selection. This is held at Club Mount, all year 7 and 8 students will be welcomed. DH
Netball Magic Session - Thank you to those that have put your name down for this session on
Wednesday. See names and times below. BW
*Remember to be in your PE gear with your trainers.
Name: Year 7’s
11.15am - 11.35am

Room:

Name: Year 8’s
11.35am - 12.00pm
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Saxophone lessons for 2020 begin in the Music room tomorrow, Wednesday 4th March.
1pm-1:30pm beginners & 1:30pm - 2pm second years. Mrs Pearce
Hip Hop - Next round of auditions is tomorrow at lunchtime. Be in pe gear and be prompt. If you are unsure if you
have made it into the next round, please check the names up on the dance window. MS.
DanceNZmade contemporary team: Practice after school tomorrow 3.15pm - 4.30pm. See you all there, ready to
dance! PE gear or gear to dance in is needed please. MS.

Monday 2nd March
A Grade Basketball Trials - Trials for both MMI Boys and Girls A Grade teams will be taking place this
Friday 6th March 2020 at ASB Arena 4:00pm - 5:30pm. Be ready with your gear ready to trial at 3:30pm.
Social players are not required to attend. Please only trial if you want to be selected for the A Grade team.
If you are unable to make this trial, please see Mr Turol in room 18.
Lunchtime Comp - Day 5 today 6 v 14 F1 22 v 3 F2 5 v 13 F3 25 v 20 F4
Referees - F1 Malachy R F2 Jaxon W F3 Isaac D F4 Sam C F5 ? F6 ?
If you are able to referee games today please see Mr Logan.

12 v 10 F5

11 v 9 F6

Oceans Surf nationals : Congrats to all the students that competed in the Oceans, Congrats to the Mount
Surf club for winning team of the year.
NETBALL - Magic Netball Players Session: If you would like to have a session with a couple of the
Magic Netball Players this Wednesday, meet Mrs Ward in the hall at interval to put your name down. You
must be registered to play netball for MMI this year to attend a session. Year 7’s - your time will be
11.15am - 11.35am and Year 8’s - 11.35am - 12.00pm. Please make sure you are in PE gear and have
trainers for the session. BW
Girls Basketball - We would love a few more girls to play basketball for MMI this season, so we can have
2 teams. Please come and see Mr Spraggon in his office if you are keen and did not register before the
registration deadline on Friday.

All students: Can you please check at home tonight and see if any old shirts (don’t mind missing buttons
or small rips) can be brought to the Hard Materials room as painting shirts are urgently needed. Thanks
Mr.G-S
Open water Swim trial : Reminder to get your parent /caregiver consents for Wednesday afternoon’s trial
to Mr Spraggon by tomorrow.
Surf Team. Please meet Mr Weis in Rm 24 for a team meeting at interval today.
Hockey Registration : A google registration form will be sent out to your parents/ caregivers by the end of
today, if you are keen to get beside them and make sure you get registered for the season. AS
Athletes Factory: Reminder we have the Tuesday morning session only this week, so all the Y7 & Y8s
training together tomorrow morning. AS
Girls Cricket - Remember training tomorrow at 7.45am on the school cricket pitch. Please bring shoes and
any gear you have. DC
Indoor Bowls - The club nights for this starts on Thursday 5th March 4pm-5:30pm. If you are interested in
being in the AIMS Indoor Bowls team then this is something you should get involved in, as it will help with
your selection. This is held at Club Mount, all year 7 and 8 students will be welcomed. DH
Free chess teaching: keen to improve your chess game? The Mount RSA on Maunganui Road has
lessons for all level players on Mondays at 6pm-7pm. Go along and check it out! See Mrs Wallace for
more information. LM
AIMS HIP HOP: The list of those who have made it through to the next round of auditions is up on the
dance rooms window. Well done to those 64 of you who auditioned, it was awesome seeing you moving
and grooving :) Next round of auditions are this Wednesday lunchtime, see you there :) MS.
Dance NZ Made team: Names are up on the dance studio window to see for anyone who was away on
friday. Practice this Wednesday after school. Miss Smith will have a notice to give you. MS.
School Garden Beds (by pool) - let’s remember to respect the work that our dedicated team of students
do at our Gardening Club. Thank you to those students who remind others it is not ok to pick our unripened
fruit & vegetables and throw them into the school pool or onto the field. MMI students demonstrate their
integrity by doing the right thing, at the right time, for the right reasons. DB
Rubbish Monitors - Please make sure that the rubbish bins are not getting emptied into the paper bins. If
you are not sure which is which, then please ask. DH
Farm Street Medical Centre: Please do not go into the centre to get drinks of water. Some students
have been doing this in school uniform and some students have been very disrespectful. Your our names
will be recorded if you go into the Clinic. We will be following up with the team.
After school: Please ensure that you go straight home after school and change out of your school uniform
before heading to Bayfair or out and about.
Well done team great to see everyone calm and settled in the playground. Great work with lunchtime sport
as well Whānau.
Don't forget to book in for a learning conference on Thursday!
Our first student council meeting is this Friday in the hall foyer - where the piano is at 8.10 am. Please
bring a device.

I can’t wait to work with you all.

Bike lock - has been handed into the office this morning, found on the road. If you have lost one come to
the student lobby at morning tea or lunchtime. It has a combination lock, not a key. KMCG

